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Maple Ridge Celebrates Canada Day 2022 

Maple Ridge, BC: Canada Day in Memorial Peace Park (MPP) is back and it’s time to reconnect. 

Join us on Friday, July 1 from 12:00 to 6:00 pm in MPP as we celebrate with a wide variety of 

entertainment across multiple stages.  There will be activities for all ages, a farmers/artisan 

market as well as a beer garden and food trucks for the duration of the event. 

 

This year’s Entertainment Schedule boasts three stages (plus roving entertainers) packed with 

diverse genres of music and dance. A sneak peek of performances includes a Hoop Dance by Alex 

Wells, Pat Chessell Band, Square Dancing with Paul Silveria  and performances by Redwoods and 

Coco Jafro.  

 

Whether you like the laidback vibe of a round of mini golf or the high intensity adrenaline rush of 

bubble soccer or laser tag, Canada Day 2022 has something for everyone! From water play to 

pony rides, a climbing wall to Kub Car racing, folks of all ages will have plenty of activities to choose 

from.  

 

From 12:00 to 6:00 pm, you can keep your energy high with tasty selections from food trucks on 

224 Street or enjoy a drink in the beer garden near the Main Stage. The Haney Farmers Market 

and Downtown Maple Ridge Business Improvement (DMRBIA) Street Market will also be on site 

with a wide variety of artisanal food and wares.. 

 

Canada Day 2022 is hosted by the City of Maple Ridge and is funded in part by the Government 

of Canada. Thank you to our partners and sponsors like the DMRBIA, Maple Ridge Chrysler Jeep 

Dodge and many others without whom this event would not be possible. 
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Maple Ridge is located on the traditional territory of the Katzie First Nation and Kwantlen First 

Nation. The City of Maple Ridge respects the histories, values and cultures of Metis, Inuit and all 

First people of Canada. 

 

For details including an Entertainment, Activities and Food & Drink Schedule, please visit 

mapleridge.ca/1744. To ask questions, contact Ross Munroe, Recreation Coordinator – Special 

Events at rmunroe@mapleridge.ca.   
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